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Pre-cooked chicken breast/Hot holding
Salami/Turkey breast/Cold holding
Buffalo chicken/Cold holding/prep. line
Bologna/Shaved beef/Cold holding
Cold holding at prep. line (below food)

151
42/45
44
44/39
38/40

Meatballs & sauce/Hot holding at prep. line
Roast beef/Tuna salad/Cold holding at prep. line
Cut lettuce/Sliced tomato/Cold holding at prep. line
Carved turkey/Cold holding at prep. line
Walk-in cooler/freezer/Ambient

145
39/42
44/49
40
40/0

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-501.16A Salami (42F), turkey breast (45F), tuna salad (42F), buffalo chicken (44F), cut lettuce (44F), sliced 5-10-16
tomato (49F) and bologna (44F) were observed at the refrigerated preparation unit. Refrigerated
potentially hazardous foods (PHF's) held under refrigeration must be maintained at or below 41F.
3-501.16A Carved turkey (45F), sliced tomato (47F) tuna salad (43F) pre-cooked eggs (44F), pepper jack
cheese (43F) and american cheese (44F) were observed within the walk-in cooler. Refrigerated
PHF's must be held at or below 41F.
4-601.11A Dried food residue observed within the inside and top of the microwave in the kitchen area.
Food-contact surfaces must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air
dry.
7-201.11B Containers of dish detergent and sanitizing agent were observed displayed and dispensed from a
location above the 3 vat sink. Poisonous or toxic materials must be stored so they cannot
contaminate food, equipment, utensils, linens, and single-use items. Please relocate to a location
below the 3 vat sink.
4-601.11A Three metal pans were observed stacked upright above the 3 vat sink. Two pans had water in
them and all pans were observed with dried food residue. Food-contact surfaces of equipment
must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry in 3 vat sink.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

5-205.11B Evidence of ice and beverage residue observed in the handwashing sink located in the kitchen.
5-10-16
Handwashing sinks may not be used for purposes other than handwashing.
6-501.12A Spilled liquid and debris observed within the cabinet beneath the beverage dispensing station.
Physical facilities must be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean.
4-203.12B The digital thermometer on the walk-in freezer appeared to be fluctuating. Ambient air
thermometers must be accurate to plus or minus three (3) degrees Fahrenheit. Please
re-calibrate OR install another thermometer within the walk-in freezer.
4-203.12B The thermometer within the Duke 2 door reach-in refrigerator at the preparation line area was
noted with a thermometer that showed >80F. Ambient air thermometers must be accurate to plus
or minus three (3) degrees Fahrenheit. Please replace.
4-603.16A A food employee was observed washing and sanitizing in the 3 vat sink. No rinse step was
employed. Washed utensils and equipment must be rinsed so that abrasives are removed prior to
sanitizing in a 3 vat sink.
Note:
Lighting appeared dim in the kitchen. Please provide greater lighting intensity.
6-303.11
6-501.11

Faux wood wall material hanging loosely and half-wall by the hot food display. Physical facilities
must be maintained in good repair. Please secure to the wall.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

Note: Quat. sanitizer noted at 200 ppm in 3 vat sink. Ms. Heather McKinney; Mgr. departed from this facility prior to
completion of the exit interview.
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Carved turkey/Walk-in cooler
Tuna salad/Walk-in cooler
Pepper Jack cheese/Walk-in cooler
Shaved beef steak/Walk-in cooler
Duke 2 door reach-in fridge/Ambient

45
43
43
41
45

Sliced tomato/Walk-in cooler
Pre-cooked eggs/Walk-in cooler
American cheese/Walk-in cooler
Pre-cooked chicken pieces/Walk-in cooler
Glass-front Coca-Cola fridge (Milk)/Ambient

47
44
44
33
40

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11A Black plastic pans observed stacked with sticker residues on them. Food-contact surfaces of
5-10-16
equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please thoroughly wash, rinse, sanitize and air
dry in the 3 vat sink.
4-202.11A Silicone bread molds and plastic cookie forms observed stored wet in a gray plastic tub under a
COS
preparation table in the kitchen. Some of these items were observed with tearing, cuts, etc.
Multi-use food-contact surfaces must be smooth, free of breaks, opens seams, cracks, chips, etc.
Please store these items to properly air dry and remove all damaged bread molds and cookie
forms from the premises. (COS by removing damaged bread molds and cookie forms)
4-202.11A Plastic lids observed stacked in a gray plastic tub under a preparation table in the kitchen.
5-10-16
Multi-use food-contact surfaces must be smooth, free of breaks, open seams, cracks, chips, etc.
Please remove all damaged plastic lids from the premises.
4-601.11A Dried tomato seed observed on the cutting blade of the tomato slicer. Food-contact surfaces of
utensils and equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air
dry in 3 vat sink.
4-601.11A Dried lettuce debris observed on the cutting wheel of the lettuce slicer. Food-contact surfaces of
utensils and equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air
dry in 3 vat sink.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-203.12B Two thermometers observed in the Coca Cola glass-front refrigerator. One thermometer was not 5-10-16
legible and the other thermometer showed 48F. The ambient temperature was observed at 40F.
Ambient air thermometers must be accurate to plus or minus three (3) degrees Fahrenheit.
Please replace.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

2-301.12A Food employees observed washing their hands for less than 20 seconds at a handwashing sink. 5-10-16
Food employees must wash their hands and exposed portions of their arms for a minimum of 20
seconds using a cleaning compound at a handwashing sink that is properly equipped.
(COS by discussion with weekend manager)
2-201.11 It was determined an employee illness policy was not present in written form. Please develop a
written policy that will require food employees and conditional employees to report to the
A-E
person-in-charge information about their health and activities as they relate to diseases that are
transmissible through food. Also, the policy must describe when and under what conditions a food
employee may be restricted, excluded and the procedures for reinstating a food employee. The
US FDA Employee Health & Personal Hygiene Handbook may be utilized in the development of
this policy and may be used as the policy. If so, please provide written statement for use of this
book.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO
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